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E-bank has become one of the most popular financial tools on the Internet, 
and security issues concerning it has attracted much attention of the public. 
However, problems such as the absence of laws and regulations concerning 
E-bank security still exist. In this regard, this paper proposes a conception of 
building E-bank security system by investigating the current security system and 
targeted at existing problems on E-bank. 
This paper covers the following aspects: 
First of all, Define the concept of E-bank and analyze the current 
development of E-bank in China as well as sort out laws and regulations 
concerning E-banks in China. 
Secondly, it expounds on the necessity of E-banks undertaking security 
insurance obligations. As to problems concerning E-banks such as the absence of 
business risk control and missing laws and regulations on E-bank security. In 
addition, it also proposes the necessity of setting up E-bank security guarantee 
obligation.  
Thirdly, it studies regulations concerning E-bank security guarantee in 
countries and regions such as the United States, European Union, Japan and 
South Korea, and it also provides suggestions of references. 
Fourthly, it expounds on setting up the system for E-banks to undertake 
security guarantee obligations. It carries out in-depth discussion on the content of 
E-bank security guarantee obligations, supervision of E-bank security guarantee 
obligations, distribution of burden of proof in case of disputes concerning E-bank 
security guarantee obligations and jurisdiction of E-bank security guarantee 
obligation disputes. 
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前   言 
 1
前   言 
随着电子信息科技技术的快速发展，以互联网为媒介的电子商务越来越























第一章  我国网上银行的现状 
第一节 网上银行的概念 























                                                        

























监测数据显示，截至 2014 年末，我国网上银行个人客户数达到 9.09 亿户，
新增 1.5 亿户；交易笔数达 608.46 亿笔。报告显示，消费者随时随地的金融
需求在移动的金融服务平台上更容易得到满足。截至去年底，银行业移动支














                                                        





































国人大常委会在 2013 年 12 月 7 号正式启动了《电子商务法》的立法进程。 
其次，在规章制度层面上。中国人民银行在 2001 年 6 月制定并发布的《网
上银行业务管理的暂行办法》（2007 年 1 月被废止），将网上银行的监管目标确
定为以下三个方面的目标：一是对网上银行业务的健康发展进行规范和引导；二
                                                        
① 苏颖. 新疆伊宁：男子微信发红包还款 操作失误 4000 元被抢光[EB/OL]. 
http://news.hexun.com/2015-02-26/173551459.html，2015-02-26. 













第一章  我国网上银行的现状 
 5
是对银行业务经营风险进行有效防范；三是对银行客户的合法权益进行保护。





















































                                                        










































                                                        
① 邢力. 被骗泄露网银密码 网银用户被骗巨款谁担责[EB/OL] ，
http://finance.ce.cn/rolling/201210/11/t20121011_16988772.shtml，2012-10-11. 
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